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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Sugar 3$, a drop o Jth.
No. 8 of tho Progressiva Edu-

cator is to hand.
i Chas.'IIuBtaco Jr. lins a liouso

and lot on Young street for sale.
Apnnta.a sterling aporiont water,

is Bold by tho Uollistor Drug Co.
Thomas Brown, enshior or tho

Bunk of California, is in tho city.
Mrs. L. F. Alvarez loft in tho

Miowora for a fow months' change
of climato.

Alnrgo party of uativo Mormon
discipleB loft in tho Miowera for
Salt Lake City.

Oyster cocktails, tho lifo giving
toni'poranco drink, sorved at tho
Critorion saloon.

0. W. Booth, wifo and infant
were among returning passengors
on the Australia.

If all are woll who aro quaran-
tined at tho Oastle promises thoy
will be rolcased tonight.

The usual rehoarsal of tho
Choral Sqciety will bo held at tho
High school this evening.

One of tho sailors of tho ship
Kenilvvorth was arrested at noon
for assaulting tho cabin boy.

Fresh Enterpriso book beer and
oyetor cocktails ut tho Merchants'
Exchango por Australia today.

OyBters recoived fresh onice by
tho Australia are sorved in any
stylo at tho Boavor lunch room.

Tho Australian ball toam was
downed by tho Olympics of San
Fruucisco on tho 18th. Score 20
to 3.

Wall, Nichols Co. in this pnpor
give a list ot somo of the special-
ties in their book and stationery
storo.

Iron pillars havo been placed
for tho front of tho Mott-Smi- th

block, which is being practically
rabuiit.

Messrs. A. V. and C. W. Cal-lagha- n,

who aro interested in the
coffee business, catno down on the
Australia.

Gus Mauor left on the Miowera
yestorday aftornoon, en routo to
Berlin. He will be absent about
six months.

Heaps of frozen mutton camo
in tho Miowora, being lauded
owing to a breakdown in tho
steamer's cold storage.

A Pennsylvania cook recently
drank up tho contonts of elevon
bottles of extract of lemon and
died of delirium tremons.

Thomas Birnie, brother of tho
pastor of Central Union church,
left for his homo in tho United
States on yeslorday's stoamor.

A fresh consignment of the
colubratod Enterpriso Beer and
frosh oysters for cocktails receiv-
ed per Australia by tho Merchants'
Exchange.

Marshal Brown fully investig-
ated the Mauoa valley rumors
yesterday aftornoon and found
thorn to bo absolutely without
foundation.

Minister Coopor's correspond-
ence was sent to him in quaran-
tine, so that nothing from Wash-
ington, can be gathered at tho
Foreign Offico.

A special dinnor with music
and dunoing afterward will bo
given at tho Hawaiian hotel this
evening in honor of the Austra-
lia's passengers.

Bids for the construction of tho
new Pali road havo boon opened,
but owing to tho illness of Min-
ister King thoy will not bo made
public at present.

Sterling, tho painter, is pro-par- ed

to quote prices on roof
painting. He uses a composition of
coal tar and cement. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

W. G. Irwin & Co. Ltd,, agonts
of tho Oceanic Steamship Co., is-

sue tickets to nil points in tho
United States for the stoamor
Australia sailing at 1 p. in. Wed-
nesday week.

Cheap we mean it; your
money back if you don't
like

fcaklnMowdrr
cuir tivoilnx ciliacUhj.U ml tplcu.

Schilling's Best

om) n.r.Li: oasi:.

Mnnirr'n Iteport an Liabilities fur a.

Joint Not.
Georgo Lucas, master in chan-

cery, haB filed his report on the
claim of .John F. Bowler against
E. 0. Macfarlano and others, on
account of a judgment paid by
him on a joint noto of all tho par-tic- s

to keep tho Elolo nowspapor
going for tho campaign of 1891.
Ho finds, 1, that Bowlor has paid
out ,83209.91, amouut of judgment,
and S3C5 for rent; 2, that Bowlor
has not recoived any contribution
from any of tho dofeudants on ac-

count of the note; 3, that E. 0.
Macfarlano is not entitled to ro-co- ivo

from tho othor signers of the
noto any contributions for out-
lays mado by him; 4, that the
defendants havo not recoived any-
thing, nor mado any payments on
account of tho note, and, C, thut
each signer of tho noto is only
liable for his pro rata sharo'of tho
judgment to wit, 83209.91 and
457.38 interest. Tho sum of 8360.-7- 2

is therefore awarded against
eaoh Bignor of tho noto as follows:
A P Peterson Estate, E 0 Mac-
farlano, J J Sullivan, J W

J D Tucker, Robert More,
J W Jones, ARRowat, W G Ash-lo- y

and John F Bowlor. The
claim of E. 0. Macfarlano rocom-mende- d

for disallowance was for
8348.11, balance duo for type, etc.,
furnished by him for running the
Elele newspaper.

Judge Carter will hear the re-
port on Friday. Counsel aro 0.
Brown and Robertson for Bowlor,
Oreighton for Macfarlaue and the
Potorson Estate, and Thurston
& Stanley for the dofondauts.

It was argued boforo tho master
that Macfarlano and Bowler, hav-
ing taken charco of tho cainnaieu.
should have paid tho noto out of
tho common campaign fund. The
campaign was that of a coalition
between the Reform and National
Reform parties to boat the Nation
al Liberal party, and lurgo sub-
scriptions wero made by such Re-
form leadors as S. M. Damon, W.
O. Smith and H. P. Baldwin.
Aftor a while tho Reformers drop-
ped out of tho combination.

Auntlicr tVur Cloud.

The outbreak in the Balkans,
will absorb tho attention of tho
world for somo time, but there is
a war cloud over Africa that
may load to far woxpo complica-
tions. In South Africn thoro is a
fino chanco for a row over Eng-
land's loase of Delugoa bay and
lier manitest tiesiro to irritato tho
Boers into somo offensivo net
that inny lie regarded .is a pre-
text for repri&als. And now on
tho Upper Nile tho claims of
Franco muy bring her into con-ili- ot

with Great Brituiu. Both
lust after tho samo rich territory
nud if England loses it will bo tho
first time that she has boon seri-
ously wnrstod in land grabbing.
S. F. Chronicle

An In Liberia.
Tho San Francisco Chro-

nicle says: What will bo
tho attitudo of tho United
States if England tries to annex
tho blaok ropublio of Liberia?
That country was settled by Ame-
ricans as muoh as Hawaii was,
and for a generation was under a
sort of UnitedStatos guardianship.
It is tho only African state to
which wo send a Minister, and it
contains a good many of our
citizens and their descendants.
Thirty years ag& Franco was
warned out of it. . What of Eng-
land now?

H. May fe Co. have frosh ice
houso goods recoivod today.

Georgo R. Grau, with H. Haok-fel- d

fe Co., returned from a short
trip to tho Coast this morning.

The Quintotto club will furnish
tho music for tho dinnor and
dance atHho hotel this evening.

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Com-
pany havo rocoivod a big invoi'oo
of 1897 wheels by today's stoamer.

Frank Lincoln, tho woll known
humorist, arrived on tho Austra-
lia this morning, accouipauiud by
his wife and sou.

In tho police court this morn-iii- g

Joe Piggott, for furious and
hoedloss driving, escaped with a
ropriinuud from tho judgo.

Tho trial of Tom Walkor for
shooting at John Emmeluth was
to commonco at 1:30 this after-
noon boforo Judgo do la Vorguo.

Dr, A. Koch, a professor of tho
lUuivorsity of lloidolhorg, Gorma-uy- ,

countdown on tho Australia,
Ho is accompanied by K. T.
Stoopol,
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A FEW OF OUIt MANY

Specialties
WHIOn MAY BE FOUND IN OUR
LAltQE AND V.UtlED STOCK: f

Bates' Automatic Steel Numbering Ma- -
cuiiir, repeats iiuiucalts nml initnbiT con.
sicutlvTly from I to lOO.Uuu. Best lu the
world.

Salcty Document File, cnnnicled metalrase, stoiur manllla pockets, lock nud key,
suitable for o!Ucu or home use.

Vlclr brand of Typewriter Ribbons for
nil make or machines. Acknowledged thosuperior of all others. Try them once, andyou w 111 use no other.

Ilcelna Music Boxes, best In the world,
plays jour own selection or music. OrerIWW tunes to select from.

Onico Filing Devices i Agency for Shauuou
and National Flics of all klcds.

Symphony Organs; superior and Improved
over tho o d style Aeolian. A ehlld ean play
It. Any class of music, over 5000 selections
of music now ready.

Wo manufacture nil styles of Rubber
Stomps, Dating Stamps, 1'ald and Received
Stamps. No need to scud out ol the country
for this class of work. Wo do It at Coast
prices.

wim.e?!fn, T.bllt LeaTU. and Trophy
Flaying Cards, best make, try tlioui.

Blank Books, all styles and prices. Patent
Hat opening books always in stock. Largest
variety to select from. Prices lowest.

Uoyal Hanoi, best low priced Instrument
made. Easy terms, 80 down ?I0 month,fully guaranteed. Also axenti for the cele-
brated Voso fc Sous and Kingsbury Pianos.

Agency for .tho sale of tho Hammond Type-
writers, Frnnklyn and Ilrooks Typewriters,
Improved models, three of n kind, all vlslblo
writers. W by not buy an unto date ma-
chine and savd time.

Baseball nnd Athletic goods, Tennis, Golf
and Gymnasium Supplies. Largest stock
and low.est prices.

Books and Novels, over 5000 Novels to
select from. Latest Issues received each mall
from the Coast.

Uultars, Banjos, Autoharps, Acerdcons,
Mandolines. Zithers, Flutes. Piccolos, Cor-
nets, nml Hand Instruments of nil kinds.
Headquarters for Hawaiian Ukuleles and
Tnro.pateh (Jultnrs. Sheet .Music nnd Music
Books.

We solicit out of town trade, correspond-
ence Invited. Careful attention to lining uud
packing country orders.

Subscription received for any Newspaper
or Magailno published. Authorized Agents
fortliuSan Francisco Dally Call, Chronicle
or Examiner. Only $1 per month, delivered
anywhere on tho IsUnds.

ST Mnny lines of goods which wc carry
arc omitted in this adv. for want of space.
Inspection ol goods and prices Invited.

Yours faithfully,

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

Just Received

uj sje jfl Hr s
OYSTERS! .

On Ico.
PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

AT THE

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

595.31

Jll.tllli A KTATi: CAM..

I'rfMilt-u- t llolii and MluUtcr Dumoii
Call 011 tlxi Admiral,

President Dolo and Minister
Damon visited tho U S S Phila-
delphia this forenoon, usiug tho
Foreign Ollice barge in goiug and
coming. Tho distinguished offi-

cials wero rocoived with tho cus-

tomary honors. Tho Hawoiiau
flag was run up at tho fore peak
of both tho Philadelphia and
Marion, tho lattor vessel manning
hor yards, while tho cruisor salut-
ed with 21 guus. On leaving the
flagship tho baud played tho Ha-
waiian national anthem, tho
niariuos and sailors manning tho
side, while 21 moro guns woro
fired. Tho U. S. 8. Marion again
manned her yards as tho Prosi-do- ut

ami Minister Damon left tho
flagship.

(Jolouol boper in full uniform
attended Presidout Dole, uud the
party wero convoyed to and from
tho govommont building to tho
boat landing in 0110 of Jim Carty's
landauH drawn ly a pair of horses.
Thoro was quite a crowd at tho
lauding to witness tho saluting.

m 9 tm

In tho polico court this morn-
ing tho trial of Frank Lillis and
W. P. Morrow upou tho ohargo of
tiing to soil doutorod opium was
concluded, UHis was discharged.
Morrow was found guilty ami
uuiitoucod to four mouths impri-
sonment, from which judgment
and Hoiitoumi ho has appealed.

APENTA

A natural aperient water, bottled at
tho UJ Hunyudi Spring, Huugtiry,
stands today at the head In popularity
as an aperient water lu the estimation
of the medical profession. Tho leading
hospitals In the United States and
Er.tflaud prefer It to alt other mineral
waters.

Nature's
Tho Lancet, The British Medical

Journal, Tue Edinburgh Journal, Tho
Medical Press and Circular all com-
mend it with strong and forcible lan-
guage to people who aro suffering from
Constipation, Blllousuoss, Fatty De-

generation, and lu ull cases whore an
aperient is needed.

Aperient.

At this season of tho year a mild
aperient taken beforo breakfast, will
assist nature to throw off the Impuri-
ties in the system thnt tend to wreck
our health and make life miserable.

APENTA WATER Is a truo spring
water.

Agreeable to take.
Exceptionally efllcaclous.
Cheaper than most waters.
PRICES: 15 and 25 cents per bottlo.

Hollister Drug Co.

Sole Agonts.
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Housekeepers, Attention !

ARGAINS IN BED SPREADS

WE ARE OFFERING- - THIS WEEK

Extraordinary Value
In Bed Spreads

A Full Sized Bed Spread, hemmed, ready
use, at $1.25.

Extra Quality at $1.50 and $1.75.
HS5T Thcso aro now fresh goods, just opened and bought

direct from headquarters.

N. S. SACHS,
52Q Fort Street ; ; Honolulu:

Since We Musi Eat to Live, Let's Have the Vest.

Just Opened "Up san
Invoice oi . . .

SctyiLLiiiq's Besj Tis
CONSISTING OK

Japan Flavor, English Bx'eakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Givo them a trial. Monoy back If you don't llko them. Also, just rocoived

Choice Block Buttor, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheeso, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Hustace,
' 212 King street, next to tho Arlington.

NINTH WEEK !

Ladies' Underwear,

I
.' Children's Dresses,

Children's Robes,

A.T A. REDUCTION
OF

75 Per Cent. Below

Former Price !

AT
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